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Abstract
Background: To assess factors associated with visits to GPs, orthopaedists, and non-physician
practitioners of complementary medicine (alternative practitioners) by primary care patients with
osteoarthritis (OA).
Methods: Cross-sectional survey among 1250 consecutively addressed patients from 75 primary
care practices in Germany. All patients suffered from OA of the knee or hip according to ACR
criteria. They received questionnaires collecting sociodemographic data, data about health service
utilisation, prescriptions, comorbidities. They also included established instruments as the Arthritis
Impact Measurement Scale (AIMS2-SF) to assess disease-specific quality of life and the Patient
Health Questionnaire (PHQ-9) to assess depression. Hierarchical stepwise multiple linear
regression models were used to reveal significant factors influencing health service utilization.
Results: 1021 of 1250 (81.6%) questionnaires were returned. Nonrespondents did not differ from
participants. Factors associated with health service use (HSU) varied between providers of care.
Not being in a partnership, achieving a high score on the PHQ-9, increased pain severity reflected
in the “symptom” scale of the AIMS2-SF, and an increased number of drug prescriptions predicted
a high frequency of GP visits. The PHQ-9 score was also a predictor for visits to orthopaedists, as
were previous GP contacts, a high score in the "symptom" scale as well as a high score in the "lower
limb scale" of the AIMS2-SF. Regarding visits to alternative practitioners, a high score in the AIMS
-"social" scale was a positive predictor as older people were less likely to visit them.
Conclusion: Our results emphasize the need for awareness of psychological factors contributing
to the use of health care providers. Addressing the revealed factors associated with HSU
appropriately may lead to decreased health care utilization. But further research is needed to assess
how this can be done successfully.
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Background
Osteoarthritis (OA) substantially impacts health-related
quality of life [1]. As a consequence, patients with OA fre-
quently require access to a broad range of healthcare serv-
ices [2,3]. Furthermore, since OA is highly prevalent
among older people, the economic burden of OA is also
immense [4-6]. Even though surgical interventions are a
well-established evidence-based treatment option,
patients with osteoarthritis which is sufficiently severe to
consider joint replacement represent a minority in pri-
mary care [7]. Thus, in most cases, the GP is the main care
provider for many OA patients over a long period and
plays an important role regarding the HSU of these
patients [3]. In Germany, the GP has some kind of gate-
keeper role since patients who visit a specialist, e.g. the
orthopaedist, without visiting the GP first have to pay an
additional fee. In consequence most visits to orthopaed-
ists are preceded by a GP consultation. Furthermore,
according to official statistics of the Central Institute of the
German Health Insurances (Zentralinstitut für die kas-
senärztliche Versorgung in der Bundesrepublik Deutsch-
land), referrals to orthopaedists are the most frequent
ones among all referrals from GPs to specialists. These sta-
tistics also show that referral rates to orthopaedists
increased notably over the last years, even though GPs
considered many of these referrals to be avoidable. It is
quite obvious that inappropriate referrals increase costs
without improving care. Knowledge of factors associated
with HSU can therefore help to reduce costs [8]. Consid-
ering this, it is quite astonishing that regarding OA
patients, little is known about factors associated with vis-
its to GPs but also with contacts to orthopaedists. Hag-
glund et al. assessed health service utilization (HSU) in a
sample of OA and rheumatoid arthritis RA patients [2]. In
that study, the strongest predictor of health care utiliza-
tion was the prior use of the system. The number of phy-
sician visits in the past, number of received prescriptions,
and hospitalization probability were further important
predictors. Cronan et al. revealed increased age, increased
impairment, lower well-being scores, and additional
comorbidities as predictors of health care use [9]. But
when assessing HSU, most of prior studies did not distin-
guish between GP contacts and contacts to specialists. Fur-
thermore, important comorbidities like depression were
not assessed.
Since the GP is the main gateway to health care system for
patients with OA, the aim of our study was to assess fac-
tors associated with the use of GPs and orthopaedists in a
large sample of OA patients. Furthermore, since it is
known that use of complementary and alternative medi-
cine (CAM) is very common among patients, we assessed
factors for visits to so-called "alternative practitioners"
(non-physician state-registered practitioners of CAM),
who are very popular among patients in Germany, but
also in other health care systems worldwide [10-13].
Methods
The data used for this study were retrieved from the Prax-
Art-project, which aimed to learn about the present care of
OA patients in primary care and aimed to improve the
QoL of patients by appropriate interventions later on [14].
The presented study aimed at describing health service uti-
lization patterns of osteoarthritis patients. The project was
financed over a period of 6 years by the German Ministry
for Education and Research (BMBF) and comprised data
from a sample of 75 representative general practitioners in
the area of Baden-Wuerttemberg and Bavaria. The data
used in this study were retrieved from the baseline assess-
ment of the project and were collected between March
and May 2005 as described below.
Patient inclusion criteria
Patients were addressed consecutively according to their
appearance in the GP practices. To be eligible for inclu-
sion, patients had to be adult and diagnosed with osteoar-
thritis of the hip or the knee according to the ACR criteria
[15,16]. To avoid the bias of overrepresentation of
patients with a number of comorbidities, they were only
asked to participate if the reason for the current encounter
was related to OA. At baseline, neither the GP nor the
patients were exposed to any intervention. The sample can
be regarded as representative for OA patients in primary
care in Germany.
Data collection
After giving their written informed consent patients
received the questionnaire and a return envelope with the
postal address of the university. Each GP distributed ques-
tionnaires to 15 patients. The patients were asked to
return the questionnaire by mail to the university. Neither
the GP nor the practice team had any possibility to get
knowledge of patients' answers. All collected data referred
to a period of 6 months prior to the survey. Each question-
naire was linked with an identification number to the par-
ticipants' list kept in the practices, so that data given by
patients could be checked by comparing them with the
patients' file.
Data about health service utilization were collected by
asking for instance, "How often did you visit an orthopae-
dic specialist within the last 6 months?" As far as possible,
patients' answers were checked by comparing them with
the patients' files. Thus, reliability of patients' answers
could be assessed later on in the project. If differences
occurred, the data of the medical file were used. Since it is
known that patients with depressive disorders are high
utilizers [17,18] of the health care system and depression
shows increased prevalence among patients with arthritisBMC Health Services Research 2007, 7:169 http://www.biomedcentral.com/1472-6963/7/169
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[19,20], we assessed depression by means of the PHQ-9.
The PHQ-9 is a short form of the PHQ-D questionnaire,
which has proven to be a valid instrument for those
assessments [21,22]. The impact of OA on patients' QoL
was assessed by the German AIMS2-SF [23,24]. This
instrument is the most widespread tool to assess QoL of
patients with arthritis. It provides a comprehensive assess-
ment of patients' health status comprising the dimensions
physical limitation (divided into upper body limitation
and lower body limitation), symptom (reflecting per-
ceived pain), social (reflecting social contacts), affect
(reflecting mood), and work (reflecting the ability to
work). Higher scores in the AIMS2-SF indicate lower QoL.
The patient questionnaire additionally comprised infor-
mation about sociodemographic data (sex, age, educa-
tional level, working situation, family situation) and the
following diseases as comorbidities: High blood pressure
(HBP), diabetes, heart insufficiency, coronary heart dis-
ease, elevated cholesterol level (> 200 mg/dl), ulcer or
stomach disease, asthma/chronic obstructive pulmonary
disease (COPD), kidney disease, cancer, and stroke. The
data were transferred into the SPSS program (version
12.0). The study protocol was approved by the ethics com-
mittee of the University of Heidelberg prior to the start of
the study in January 2005 (approval number 021/2005).
Statistical analysis
Correlations between sociodemographic data, clinical
variables and visits to the different health care providers
were assessed by means of computing Pearson's r. If a lin-
ear relationship, which is required for computing Pear-
son's r, could not be confirmed by pre-testing with scatter
plots, Spearman's rho was used instead. Scatter plots were
also performed -where applicable- to confirm linear rela-
tionship and to enable the linear regression models. Only
factors which showed significant correlations (p < 0.05)
were selected to be entered in the regression model. To
reveal factors associated with HSU, three linear regression
models with "contacts to GPs", "contacts to orthopaed-
ists", and "contacts to alternative practitioners"' as
dependent variables were performed. A hierarchical step-
wise technique with the sociodemographic variables
entered in the first block and disease characteristics in a
second block was used. This was necessary to avoid an
artificially high R2 due to forced entry in the model of
highly correlated factors. This approach represents – in a
statistical sense – as conservative [25].
Results
In total 1311 patients were addressed by the GPs, 1250 of
them agreed to receive the package of questionnaires;
1021 (77.9%) packages were returned to the university.
From each practice at least 11 packages were returned. The
main reason given for nonparticipation was time effort. In
271 questionnaires were data missing. In 123 cases data
could be completed by retrieving them from the medical
file. In no item of the AIMS2-SF and the PHQ-9 occurred
more than 5 % missing data. The PHQ-9 scores could be
calculated in 1012 cases. A comparison of the 1021
respondents to the nonrespondents revealed no signifi-
cant differences regarding sociodemographic variables
(age, gender), disease characteristics (duration of disease)
as well as number of comorbidities, health service utiliza-
tion (only contacts to GPs and orthopaedists could be
checked) and prescribed medication.
Table 1 displays the characteristics of the study sample.
Mean age was 66.1 years and the mean duration of OA
was 13.7 years. 347 (34.0%) of the 1021 included patients
were male and 674 (66.0%) were female. Completely
retired from work were 233 (67.1%) men and 482
(71.5%) women. As a consequence of the high rate of
retired persons in the study sample, the work scale of the
AIMS2-SF was excluded from the regression analysis since
it applied only to patients still working.
The most common comorbidity was high blood pressure,
followed by elevated cholesterol and a (history of) ulcer
or severe gastritis. Table 1 also displays the frequencies of
contacts to the different provider of health services with a
mean of 5.1 contacts to GPs (SD 7.9), 1.8 (3.6) to ortho-
paedists and 0.3 (2.7) to alternative practitioners.
Table 1: Characteristics of the study sample (n = 1021)
Mean/n SD/%
Female 674 66.0%
Age 66.1 15.1
Duration of OA (years) 13.7 12.8
Body Mass Index (BMI) 28.2 4.9
Married/Living in partnership 654 64.1%
Years of education >=9 720 71.9%
10–13 years 156 15.6%
> 13 years 125 12.5%
Visits in the last 6 months GPs 5.1 7.9
Orthopeadists 1.8 3.6
Alternative healers 0.30 2.7
OA related prescriptions 1.7 0.8
No. of comorbid conditions (0–10) 2.2 1.7
High blood pressure 565 55.3%
Elevated cholesterol 369 36.1%
Diabetes 177 17.3%
Heart Insufficiency 194 19.0%
Coronary vessel disease 132 12.9%
Ulcer/Gastritis 223 21.8%
Asthma/COPD 98 9.6%
Renal Insufficiency 56 5.5%
Cancer 37 3.6%
Stroke 46 4.5%BMC Health Services Research 2007, 7:169 http://www.biomedcentral.com/1472-6963/7/169
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Table 2 shows the bivariate correlations between sociode-
mographic characteristics respectively disease characteris-
tics and the different health care providers. Factors which
achieved a significant correlation and which were conse-
quently entered in the respective regression model are dis-
played in bold figures. Regarding contacts to GPs, none of
the variables showed a notably high correlation. BMI and,
interestingly, the social scale of the AIMS2-SF did not
show significant correlation to the frequency of GP con-
tacts. Consequently, these variables were not entered in
the regression model. Regarding contacts to orthopaed-
ists, the variables "previous contacts to GPs", "number of
comorbidities" as well as "disease duration" were not
entered in the regression model since they achieved no
significant correlation.
The small amount of variables achieving significant p-val-
ues for alternative practitioners already indicated that
only a small number of factors may predict the choice of
these kind of health care providers. Consequently, "gen-
der", "marital status", educational level", "number of
comorbidities", and "previous contacts to GPs" were not
entered in the regression model. Also the scales of the
AIMS2-SF indicating physical limitation were not entered
since the values for the correlation analysis indicated
already that there might be no relation of these variables
with the contacts to alternative practitioners.
Table 3 displays the results of the regression model for GP
contacts as dependent variable. With a beta of 1.429 (p =
0.001), not living in a partnership was the strongest factor
associated with visits to the GP. Also, the amount of pre-
scribed drugs was an important positive predictor (β =
0.641; P = 0.001) for GP consultations. Furthermore, per-
ceived pain (β = 0.605; p = 0.014) and low mood or
depression, reflected in a higher PHQ-9 score (β = 0.352;
p < 0.0009) represented significant factors associated with
visits to GPs in our study sample.
As can be seen in table 4, the most important predictor of
increased contacts to orthopaedists was a high score in the
PHQ-9 (β = 0.509; p = 0.013). The beta for this factor was
notably higher than for "GP visits". Having more pain and
perceiving more physical limitation of the lower limb,
which both indicate more severity of OA, were also posi-
tive factors associated with visits to orthopaedists. Finally
the probability to visit orthopaedists increased with the
amount of GP contacts, but with 0.035 the beta was quite
low (p = 0.064).
The analyses of correlations indicated already that only
few factors associated with may exist regarding visits to
alternative practitioners. The only significant (p = 0.024)
positive predictor that remained in the regression analysis
was the social scale of the AIMS2-SF. A high score in the
social scale reflects few social contacts and little social sup-
port. The beta of 0.202 (p = 0.024) indicates that this pre-
dicts increased numbers of encounters with alternative
practitioners (table 5). Age was a slightly negative predic-
tor (β = -0.078; p = 0.012) indicating that increased age
reduces the probability to visit alternative practitioners.
The adjusted R2 of 0.322 also indicates that this model
explains a smaller amount of variation in the dependent
variable as the other two models.
Table 2: Correlations between patients' variables and visits to GPs, orthopaedists and alternative practitioners
GP* p Orthopaedic* p Alternative practitioner* p
Gender 0.122 0.000 0.023 0.048 0.001 0.982
Age 0.050 0.169 -0.139 0.000 -0.095 0.012
Marital status -0.073 0.030 0.065 0.049 0.035 0.314
Previous GP contacts 0.082 0.234 0.008 0.000 0.009 0.303
Educational level -0.054 0.112 0.055 0.009 -0.003 0.939
Previous visits to orthopaedists 0.008 0.234 0.214 0.000 -0.037 0.303
Disease duration 0.066 0.052 0.013 0.709 -0.034 0.331
Lower body 0.195 0.000 0.173 0.000 0.000 0.996
Upper body 0.165 0.000 0.026 0.439 0.033 0.345
Symptom 0.282 0.000 0.254 0.000 0.015 0.671
Affect 0.187 0.000 0.155 0.000 0.049 0.171
Social 0.026 0.447 0.001 0.983 0.082 0.018
Work 0.217 0.002 0.224 0.001 0.163 0.024
BMI -0.006 0.848 0.024 0.481 -0.073 0.037
PHQ-9 sum score 0.197 0.000 0.145 0.000 0.061 0.106
Number of comorbidities 0.046 0.171 -0.001 0.978 0.000 0.988
Prescribed drugs 0.256 0.003 0.736 0.019 0.081 0.010
* Spearmen rho values; significant correlations in bold, bold variables were entered in the respective regression modelBMC Health Services Research 2007, 7:169 http://www.biomedcentral.com/1472-6963/7/169
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Discussion
Factors associated with health service use varied between
providers of care. In our study sample factors associated
with GP visits were not being in a partnership, increased
PHQ-9 scores, increased pain (reflected in the "symptom"
score), and an increased amount of prescribed drugs. Suf-
fering from increased physical limitation of the lower
limb or pain intensity were associated with a higher prob-
ability to visit an orthopaedic specialist as well as a higher
score on the PHQ-9 and increased previous contacts to
GPs. Contrary to this, only two factors associated with vis-
iting an alternative practitioner could be revealed: few
social contacts, reflected in the social scale of the AIMS2-
SF, and younger age. Increased age reduced the probabil-
ity to visit an alternative practitioner slightly.
The revealed factors associated with GP visits seem plausi-
ble: It is known that patients with low mood or depres-
sion are high utilizers of the health care system
[17,18,26]. Nevertheless, prior studies with arthritis
patients did not assess depression as a possible factor for
HSU. Prior studies also indicated that physicians some-
times tend to ignore depression and consider more phys-
ical factors when estimating QoL of patients with
osteoarthritis [27,28]. Furthermore, as in many chronic
diseases, prevalence of depression is increased among OA
patients [19]. So, our findings emphasize the importance
to be aware of depression not only with respect to QoL but
also regarding HSU. Another important factor for HSU in
our study was pain, reflected in the AIMS2-SF "symptom"-
scale. Since pain constitutes one of the major burdens of
the disease this result is not surprising and has already
been shown for instance by Dominick et al [29-31]. In
their study, pain was the only predictor that remained in
the multivariate regression model [7]. Another factor
remaining in our regression model was the "social" scale,
reflecting patients' social situation and social support.
Regarding social support, Cronan et al. showed that social
factors contribute to HSU-patterns of arthritis patients
and that increasing social support can reduce HSU [30].
An important reason for that is most probably the associ-
ation between social support and pain [32]. This is
emphasized by our result that living in a partnership was
associated with fewer HSU. The importance of support
provided by the spouse has been shown in a study by
Keefe et al., where spouse assistance increased the effect of
interventions to improve QoL of OA patients [33]. The
most modest factor associated with GP visits was the
number of prescribed drugs. It is quite obvious that this
results in frequent GP contacts; this was already found in
previous studies [7]. But interestingly, the number of pre-
scribed drugs and not the quantity of comorbidities
remained as a predictor in the final model.
Physical limitation and perceived pain represent the
major burden of disease and might also represent the big-
gest challenge for the treating GP [34]. In this context,
their remaining in the model as important factors associ-
ated with is not surprising but rather in concordance with
previous findings. Physical limitation has been shown
before to be an important predictor for HSU [9]. Interest-
ingly, a high score on the PHQ-9, reflecting low mood or
a real depressive disorder was a predictor for GP visits as
well as for visits to the orthopaedist. It seems that these
patients do not only visit their GP more often, they were
also referred more often. It remains unclear whether the
reason for the referrals is the GPs' intention to get rid of
perceived pressure or if severity of OA within this patient
group is overestimated compared to nondepressed
patients.
In Germany, CAM becomes more and more important to
patients: Data show that the overall percentage of individ-
uals who experienced CAM increased from 52% in 1970
to 73% in 2002 [12]. The most frequently used CAM
among German patients are herbal medicine, exercise
Table 4: Factors associated with contacts to orthopaedists assessed by stepwise regression
Dependent: contacts to orthopaedists beta SE Change in R2 P
Unadjusted R2 = 0.399 (constant) 0.832 0.437 0.057
PHQ-9-score 0.509 0.130 0.169 0.013
Adjusted R2 = 0.369 Symptom* 0.445 0.125 0.151 0.001
F = 16.236 ; p < 0.001 Lower body* 0.241 0.120 0.056 0.048
GP contacts 0.035 0.019 0.023 0.064
* AIMS2-SF scales
Table 3: Factors associated with GP contacts assessed by 
stepwise regression
Dependent: GP contacts
Unadjusted R2 = 0.359
Adjusted R2 = 0.327
F = 15.346; p < 0.0001
Beta SE Change in R2 p
(constant) 1.516 1.216 0.213
Marital status (living alone) 1.439 0.495 0.170 0.001
Number of prescribed drugs 0.641 0.278 0.096 0.001
Symptom* 0.605 0.244 0.075 0.014
PHQ-9 score 0.352 0.085 0.018 0.000
* AIMS2-SF scaleBMC Health Services Research 2007, 7:169 http://www.biomedcentral.com/1472-6963/7/169
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therapy and hydrotherapy [36]. Among arthritis patients,
the use of CAM is also quite popular and alternative prac-
titioners are important providers of these treatments
[12,37,38]. Interestingly, less is known about patients'
motives to do so and physicians tend to ignore this phe-
nomenon [13,39]. Our results are in accordance with a
previous survey in Germany, showing that younger and
better educated patients tend more to CAM [36]. What our
study adds regarding CAM is that social factors are also of
great importance since less social support was associated
with a higher probability to visit practitioners of comple-
mentary medicine. This may reflect the desire for a treat-
ment including more attention, empathy or simply more
time with a care provider [30]. The German health care
system provides unlimited access to GPs as well as to spe-
cialists, and the health insurances nearly cover all arising
costs of GP and specialists' care. Accordingly, instrumen-
tal diagnostics and treatments are predominant in this sys-
tem, but physicians often lack the time for talking. In
Germany only a small part of CAM is covered by the stat-
utory health insurance (SHI), but only if provided by a
physician. In detail, only chiropractic, classic naturopathy
to some extent and, in some cases, acupuncture, is covered
by the SHI. All remaining CAM methods are not covered
by SHI but have to be paid by the patients themselves.
Costs of alternative practitioners-regardless what kind of
CAM is provided – are generally not covered by the SHI.
The fact that patients are willing to pay for such a treat-
ment out-of-pocket should increase physicians' awareness
for this dimension of QoL of chronically ill patients. Inter-
estingly, older people seem to tend a little bit less to visit
alternative practitioners than younger ones. Various rea-
sons may be responsible for this finding; one could be
that older ones are frequently more satisfied with received
care by their GP than younger ones. Financial reasons may
also contribute to this finding since CAM has to be paid
by the patients themselves which may constitute a barrier
to CAM especially for older patients. Further research
would be necessary to explore patients' opinion in this
context. Although these findings are characteristic for the
German health care system, they may be transferred to
other systems, where the use of CAM also plays an increas-
ing role in health care.
Strength and Weaknesses
Some weaknesses of our study have to be acknowledged:
First of all, the data are retrieved in a cross-sectional study
and the revealed factors influencing HSU patterns have to
be regarded more as "associated factors" than as "predic-
tors". Secondly, since the data were collected in primary
care patients, they can not be easily transferred to the
whole population. Patients who directly visit the ortho-
paedist or the alternative practitioner were missed in our
survey. But in this context it has to be noticed that this
may represent only a small minority since most patients
aim to avoid the additional fee which occurs when they
visit the specialist without consulting the GP first. Alto-
gether the bias related to the fact that the data were col-
lected in the GP practices can be assumed as small.
Regarding the amount of prescriptions, which was also
revealed as an important factor for GP contacts, it may be
difficult to distinguish if this is the effect of many GP con-
tacts or rather a predictor. Regarding the data about CAM
some further limitations should be noticed: Data on con-
tacts to alternative practitioners were self-reported and
may be of lower validity than data about contacts to GPs
or orthopaedists which where retrieved from patients'
files. Furthermore, it remains unclear if and to what extent
our findings can be transferred to other samples or with
other diseases. On the other hand, this study enrolled not
only a large number of primary care patients; it is also the
first study assessing factors associated with the use of dif-
ferent health care providers separately. Furthermore, it
controlled important factors such as depression which
have been ignored in prior studies.
Conclusion
Even though factors vary between the different providers
of care the contribution of social factors as well as psycho-
logical factors such as depression is enormous and might
be underestimated. The need of physicians' awareness of
these factors is emphasized. The finding that (younger)
patients are even willing to pay for empathy and time as
provided by alternative practitioners emphasizes patients'
desire for being regarded holistically. Physicians should
always be aware that the target is the whole patient and
not only the joint.
Table 5: Factors associated with contacts to alternative practitioners assessed by stepwise regression
Dependent: contacts to alternative practitioners
Unadjusted R2 = 0.411
Adjusted R2 = 0.322
F = 17.214 ; p < 0.001
beta SE Change in R2 p
(constant) 0.402 0.212 0.045
Social 0.202 0.017 0.387 0.024
Age -0.078 0.005 0.024 0.012BMC Health Services Research 2007, 7:169 http://www.biomedcentral.com/1472-6963/7/169
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